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1 Introduction

1.1 Project background

It is estimatedthat at presentonly 30% of the rural populationof Balochistanhaveaccessto
clean and reliabledrinking water, while only 2% of all rural householdshavea safe latrine.
The lack of facilities like handpumpand latrines not only causegreat discomfort to the
women and men in rural households, it also leads to many infectious diseasesamongst
young children and adultsalike.

Picture I: Commonpracticein Balochistan;the multi purposeuseof an irrigation channel

Federaland Provincial Governmentsin Pakistangive a high priority to the developmentof
the water supply and sanitationsector,and havewith support from various donoragencies
initiated a numberof programmesand projectsto alleviatethe immediateand future needs
of the population. In Balochistan it is the Local Governmentand Rural Development
Department(LGRDD) that is responsiblefor the water and sanitationdevelopmentin the
rural areas. In 1990 The Dutch Governmentexpressedan interest in supportingthe rural
water supply and sanitation programmeof the LGRDD in Balochistan. in order to
accommodatethe programmea Water and SanitationCell (W&S Cell) was establishedin
1991. The project will havea durationof threeyears(July 1992 to July 1995).
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1.2 Projectobjectives

The aim of the project is o reach the following developmentobjectives:
- institutional strengtheningof LGRDD at provincial and district levels
- to establisha replicableapproachto the implementaLionof communitymanagedwater

supply and sanitationschemesiii which a specific role will be assignedto women
- to identify and execute1937 water supply and 9685 sanitationschemesin 13 selected

districts.

1.3 The new approachin the coredistricts

The women’s programme is part of the new developed approach which is based on
community management.The W&S Cell will assist village communities in installing
handpumpsand latrines, but in the new approachthe village men and womenarethe main
decisionmakers,plannersand implemneiitorsof local water and sanitationschemes.The self
help potentialof the communitiesis encouragedby the establishmentof water usergroups.
Eachgroupsignsa contractwith the W&S Ccl] in which responsibilitiesof both partiesare
clearly described.
The new approachis already introduced in 5 core districts iii Balochistan (Loralai, Musa
Khel, Barkhanand Chagai). If the approachis successful,it wili be expandedto the other
districts of Balochistan.

-- )

,‘ Sindh

The women’s programmeis highly integrated in the entire programmeof
However, it has specific priorities and objectives, methods and materials,
adjustments.
Becausethe role of women in a water and sanitation project is so essential,the project has
put a lot of effort in reachingand dealingwith women in the rural areasof Balochistan.The
lessonslearnedfrom this effort are useful to be sharedwith otherorganizationsand projects.

Picture2: BaJochistan and thecore
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2 Formulation of the women’s programme

2.1 Priorities and objectivesof women’sprogramme

The women’sprogrammefollows the men’s programmeas much as possible.The women
arenot involved in theactual implementationactivities, howe’~’er,they actively participatein
the site selectionof the handpumpand latrines. To assurethat wcmenat leastwill usethe
implementedfacilities, they need to be involved in the site selectionand maintenanceof
those facilities. For example, from experiencein Balochistanis learnedthat if womenare
not involved in siting most probably the pump will be placed near the mosqueand the
latrine in theguestroom. Both are public placesamid thereforeinaccessibleto women.

Objectivesconcerningthe involvementof women in planning thefacilities:
- women will know aboutprojectpolicies, packageamid activities
- women will be involved in site selectionof the handpumpand the latrine by asking

their opinion aboutpreferablesites, this will be conveyedto the men
- women will be involved in design by asking the women’s needsof possibleadd-on

facilities, but stressat the sametime that their men haveto pay for it.

— c7 C. ~ c~i~—,~

Figure 3: washingstandand animal t~o~~iaS additional fac~l~Lmes:
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The way the facilities are used is of equal importance.Benefits of safe watersupply will
easilybe lost if water is not collectedand handledin sucha wayas to preventcontamination
beforeit is drunk. And latrines may becomea source of diseaseswhen they are not used
and cleanedproperly. Therefore, the women receive in addition a concentratedhygiene
educationpackage.

Picture4: Womencleaningslab amid d;~nage

-~ ~\-CAJLC
~ Objectivesconcerningfemalehygieneeducationprogramme:

- women will use thepump and theadd-on facilities properly
- women will know why and how one should keep thepump areaclean (no washingon

the slab, no stagnantwater in the drain, no animal dung)and will actually do it
- womenwill understandthedifferencebetweenwell/stream water and pump water and

that they will only usepump water for drinking and cookingpurposes
- women will storedrinking water in a separatecontainer,if they usewater from other

sourcesin the compound

(k~1R.C~-1~ ~—Q-
9Ct (A~(~d—~
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- women andchildren will usethe latrineduring day and night, in summerand winter
- womennorchildren will throw stonesin the latrines
- womenand children will flush with enoughwaterdirectly afterdefecation
- women will washhands,preferablewith soap,afterdefecationand after helping little

children or babies

Figure 5: Womanteachingher child how to washhis hands

N.B.
Apart from the programmeof hygieneeducationfor women it is essentialin this cultural
context to executea specialprogrammededicatedto men. It is impossible for women to
teach theirhusbandshow to usea latrine or a pump in hygienic way.
Before and during constructionof the pump and latrine the men receive somehygiene
messagesabout proper usageof both facilities. The hygienemessagesform an integrated
part of the generalgroupmeetingsorganizedby the malecommunityorganizer.
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2.2 Developedmethodsand materialsto supportthe programme

Picture6. Introductionposterof liandpunip

Message Method Materials

inform the women aboutproject
package

speech - picturesof pump latrine
and add-onfacilities

- plastic latrine models
- cotton lay-outof latrine
- handout with project

package

ask the opinion of the women
about thesites selectedby the
men and inform the men about
their opinion

discussion - cards to makea mapof
the village

askthe needsof thewomen
aboutpossibleadd-on facilities,
but stressat the sametime that
their men haveto pay for it

discussionin
sub-groups

- drawing with possible
options

proper usageof the pump demonstration
at punip area

keepthe pumpareaclean(no
stagnantwater, no animal dung)

demonstration
at punip area
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~Message Method J_Materials

drink only water
of the pump

two pile method:
Discussionfacilitatedby cards,
the cards show all kind of activ-
ities for which water is needed.
The women are askedto maketo
piles; one for which you can only
need handpumpwater and another
for which any sourcecan be used

- twelve cardswith pic-
tures of all possible
activities for which
water is needed

- handout: handpump
with relatedactivities

storageof drinking
water

gap method:
Discussionfacilit~dby two
posters.Womenare invited to
give commentsoii both posters;
which they like most. Than they
are askedhow they can change
bad storageplace into a good one.

- two picturesof a water
storageplace: a good
placeand a bad one

womenand
children should
always (day and
night, summerand
winter) use the
latrine

explanationby speech,asking
questionsand demonstrationat a
latrinesite

- flip chartwith draw-
ings and trainer notes

- hand out: cotton poster
to hang on a wall with
how to usethe latrine

neverthrow stones
in the latrine

- plastic modelsof the
latrine

flushing with
enoughwater
directly afterdef-
ecation

- the flip chartand
demonstration

clean the latrine - flip chartamid demon-
stration

washyour hands
and thehandsof
yourchildren after
defecationwith
soap

- local materials
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Picture7: Postersof safe water storage
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2.3 Stepsand activities of the woii~en’sprogramme

STEP 1 Introduction of time project
• Introducethe projectand explain procedures
• DiscussNeed to involve women
• Make a village map
• Discusspossiblepump sites
• DiscussSafewater use
• Set up communicationchanmicsand select ~ representatives

STEP 2 Group formation and commitment
• Ask Feedbackon siting discus~~ons
• Introduceadd-onoptions
• Discusssafe water storage
• Inform about maledecisionpump site

STEP 3 Preparefor constructionand introducelatrine programme
• Inform aboutconstructionactivities
• Introduce latnne concept and p~icies,ask the women to discuss number of

latrinesand inform about survey
• Inform about male decisionadd on facilities

STEP 4 HandpumpConstruction
• Do latrine compoundsurvey

STEP 5 Handpumpinstallation
• Organisevisit to pump to demonstratecorrectuseand site up-keep

STEP 6 Latrine construction
• Organisevisit to latrine to demonstrateproperuseof latrine

( seeannex5. 1 for theoverviewof the threesectionstogether)

2.4 Trendsevolved during the formulaLion period

Originally femaleinvolvement in theproject was (amid for someof theLGRDD staff still is)
consideredsynonymousto hygieneeducation. For two reasonsthe project has tried to
changethis attitude.
Onepoint s that femaleinvolvementcovers morethan only hygieneeducation,it alsodeals
with participation in the siting and design of the facilities. The other point is that hygiene
educationis not an exclusively femaleaffair, as weexplaineabefore.
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Another trend concerning hygieneeducationas suchis a movementtowards less subjects to
be covered. Main intervention areasfirst selectedwere: personalhygiene,environmental
hygiene,safe wateruse,safe latrine useand safe food handling. Very soon it appearedthat
it was impossible to cover all this subjects satisfactorily given the short and compact
interventionof the LGRDD in the villages. As a result the number of topics has been
brought down in order to concentrateon a certain amount of messageswhich are most
importantto get across.It wasdecidedto selectthosekey elementswhich are most directly
relatedto the newly introducedfacilities. The result was a straight forward programme,but
at the sametime it lost the flexibility to do any needsassessmentwith the women. As a
compromiseit had beendecidedto se1cc~your complementarytopics, which are known to be
popular in the district (dehydration,mutt ~r milk, weaningfood and careof wounds).

Figure 8: Complementarytopics: dehydration, mother milk, weaning food and care of
wounds

ChLU .kh d..,.t~.

t~:~ ~
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3 Lessonslearned from the first implementation phase

3.1 Quetta level

• Recruitmentand continuity of female staff
Contractingof our first LGRDD female staff for the MasterTrainer Teams(MIT) trough
theofficial channelstook over a year. During this year the femaleconsultancystaffworked
very hard at all levels to fill in this gap.
After the final approval, it appearednot too difficult to find suitablewomen in Quetta.
Nevertheless,already from the start it has been doubtful how long these women would
continueworking for the Water and Saiiitation Cell. Most of them were used to earn three
times as much wagesas they actually receive in the Cell. Moreover, thepostsarestill on
temporarybasis, which implies that thejob can not offer any securityeither.
On the otherhand is thejob quite denianding.The womenhaveto bepreparedto go out in
the districts and stay thereovernightfor about ten daysin a row. For most women this is
difficult to organizebecausethey also haveto look after children or parentsat the same
time. Although this organizationof both tasksmay bedifficult, most women find a way to
handlethe situation. They face more difficulties with safeguardingtheir reputationwhile
going out in thefield accompanyingmalestaff. Very soonit appearedthat theset-upof one
woman working in a male team and at the same Lime staying overnight in the district is
unacceptablein Baloclustan.It has been decided to add a female distnct plannerto each
MIT.
Unfortunately, the teamshaveneverbeen completeyet. Somewomen alreadydroppedout
the first week, becausetheir family in the end did not agree. Other women left later on
becauseof betterjob opportunitiesor pregnancy.

Realsolutionsfor thediscontinuationof femalestaff within theLGRDD are hard to find. At
leastthejobs should havea permanentstatus,to give someadvantageabovea betterpayed
project-basedjob.

• Training of the MasterTrainer Teams
The training of the teams startedjust a few days after the women were contracted.
Therefore the woiiien were not all exceptedyet by their male LGRDD colleagues,who
never workedwith women before. On theone handthe womenwere alreadyusedto work
togetherwith men during their former jobs. Moreover most of the women areelder, have
had more education and working experience.This whole situation built imp to a tense
atniosphere during the training. Especially during the presentation of the women’s
programmeby the female MIT membersthemselves,some men showed their disrespect
quite openly (seeannex5.3 to 5.5 for moredetails).

11
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3.2 District level

• Recruitmentof the womenat district level
At district level the sameproblemswere encounteredduring recruitmentof the femalestaff
as at Quettalevel; the salary is low, the~cbis temporaryand the womenhave to work in a
maleteam. At district level it appearedinure difficult to find womenwho were willing and
at the sametime got permissionfrom the family. From the women who were willing and
allowed to work for the projects niany droppedout becauseof various reasons.Someof
them did not meet the required level of education,others were too old for government
standards,were pregnantor had to look after small children.
Neverthelessin eachdistrict a won-men has been recruited at the end to join the LGRDD
team, mostof them beingyoung and unmarried.

• DIT Training
The first activity for the newly recruited women has been a threeday classroomtraining
together with their male colleagues(see annex 5.6 and 5.6 for more details about the
training). The changeof living in a small village in a district alwaysseparatedof men, to a
training in town togetherwith more than a dozenunknownmen was far much to abruptfor
them. As a result, the women could hardly follow what was going on during the first
training day.
Apart from the shock, this was also due to thedifferent levelsof educationand experience
within the District ImplementationTeams.Most of the femalecommunityorganizershave
had only 6 to 10 yearsof educationand no workingexperienceat all
The female communityorganizersof theMTTs tried to supportthem as much aspossible
during the training, but this sometimesirritated thetrainers.

• DIT fieldwork
Most importantpart of ti-me training for ti-me DITs, were the six week in the field. In this
period the district teamscompleted a full implementation cycle in 2 villages with the
assistanceof the MTTs. The following bottlenecks concerning the female component
appearedmost strongly.
During the implementationprocessa nuinberof decisionsneedto be taken by the villagers.
In theory it is the duty of the whole team to makesure that the opinion of the village
women is taken into account. Nevertheless, in practice it is much more the female
communityorganizerwho has to makesure that this really happens.Thereforeshe needs
quite some convincing power towards her male colleagues.Given her young age, low
educationlevel and being a women,theseseemedvery difficult to establish.
Another friction within the male and femaleactivities is the timing. Working with women
needsmoretime, especiallyin thebeginning. Thevillage womenneverattendedmeetingsin
their lives before, they arenot usedto outsiderstalking with them which makesthem very
suspiciousin the beginning, they need more explanationet cetera.The activities with the
men can start up quite quickly. In general the men, both the team and the villagers, are
eager to start the physical implementation activities. Again it will give ti-me female
communityorganizera hard time to resist this implementationpressure.
A third point of concernwerethehygieneeducationsessionsin theannex.Becausetheyare
no part of the regularprogramme, it appearedthat they tend to drop out. There is not

12
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enough time nor opportunity to train the district women properly on these sessions.
Especiallyfor the preventionof diarrhoeathis hasbeenregretted.

• Field manuals
After this first round of training the MTTs were askedabout the useof the manualsby the
DIT during theclassroomand field training. The major conclusionwas that the manualsare
mostly usedduring theclassroomtraining. The participantscan preparethemselvesto read
it ashomework,and it servesas a guideline for ti-me MTTs during the training. Howeverin
the field the manualsare not so often used,and after all it is a lot to read for peoplewho
arenot usedto it.

3.3 Village level

Most significant outcome of the women’s programmeon village level is the enormous
differencebetweenpredominantlyBaloch and Pashtunareas.Pashtunareasare morestrict
towards the segregationof women in society. This has several consequencesfor our
programme. In these areas the mobility of most of the women is restricted to their
compounds,which makesit very difficult to organisethem to attend the female meetings.
The system is mainly basedon the very young and old women who in generalare more
likely to get permissionto go out. Thesewomen are askedto tell the otherwomen in their
compoundabout everything they hear during the meetings. Communicationbetweenmen
and women in thesevillages is also highly restricted,only within the family. Becauseboth
communicationchannelsneed to be set-up by the DIT, it takesmore time to get decisions
taken.
In Balochareaswomen are much more free to move aroundin thevillages. Thereforethe
attendanceto the meetings is much higher, and decisions can be taken on the spot.
Moreover, communicationbetweenvillage men and women appearedto bepossiblein some
caseswhich makestheprocessevenmore easy.

Apart from communication,there is anotheraspect which makes it easier to run the
programmein Balochareas.It may be strangeto stateit in sucha way, but theBaloch have
more feeling for hygiene. Although thebetteravailability of water in the Pashthunarea’s,
thePashtunare not usedto bathor wash regularly. The messagesof our hygieneeducation
programmearethereforeeasierexceptedin Balochareasthan in Pashtunareas.

Another remarkableoutcomewas the differencebetweenmale and female motivation for
latrineprogramme.Men are in generalvery reluctantto investeffort and money in latrines.
For them a latrine does not offer many advantages.Most of the time they are not in the
compound,but outsidein thefields where it is very easyto squatanywhere.Moreover, they
admitted to be to shy to go to the latrine in the compoundsbecauseti-me women can watch
them going there. Very illustrative in this context is the following story. A village men
while visiting the district town felt the urge to relieve himself. Although he knew aboutthe
existenceof a latrine in the building, he preferredto pay for a riksha to go out of town in
order to relieve himself in theopen.

13
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Figure 9: A man using a latrine is a real innovation in most partsof Balochistan

For women on theotherhand, the situation is totally opposite.A womanspendsmostof her
live time betweenthe four walls of her compound.During the day sheis not allowedto go
outsideto relieveherself.Or they canwait until it is dark, or usea cornerof thecompound.
Of course both options are very uncomfortableand unhealthy. No wonder that they are
extremelymotivated, but they do not haveany moneyor decisionpower.

14
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4 Modiflcations of the women’s programme

4.1 Revisedimplementationstepsand activities

STEP 1 Introduceproject to community
• introduceyourself
• discussprojectpackage
• discussprojectapproach,including communalhandpumps,role of womenand

village contract
• discusspossiblepump sites
• discussneedof add-on options
• discussneedof latrinesand possiblerole of ~ in building latrines
• stress ti-me needfor ~ to discusstheabovewith 9/d compoundmembers

STEP 2 Obtain village comi~iitment
• obtain feedbackon compounddiscussionsabout:

- preferredhandpumpsiting
- latrine volunteersand followers
- add-on options

• conveyaboveto d~meeting
• conductlatrine compoundsurvey

STEP 3 Handpumpconstruction
• inform ~ about:

- ~ decisionsin the contract
- constructiontime-tablehandpumpand householdlatrines

• providehygieneeducationabout water useand storage

STEP 4 Model Latrineconstruction
• inform ~ about progressin handpumptraining and constructionand planned

model householdlatrine construction
• providehygieneeducationabouthand washing,diarrhoea,and ORS
• discussweaningfoods

STEP 5 Add-on and follow latrine construction
• inform ~ about progress in follower household latrines and add-on

constructiomi
• visit latrine site to provide hygieneeducationaboutproper latrine use
• ask feedbackon hygieneeducation sessionabout hand washing, diarrhoea,

ORS and weaningfood

STEP 6 I-landpumpinstallation
• inform 9 abouthandpumpinstallation
• askfeedbackon hygieneeducationsessionaboutsafewateruseand storage
• visit pump site to providehygieneeducationaboutproper handpumpuse

15
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The n-major changewhich influencedall the steps, is ti-me shift of the latrine programmemilore
earlier on in the programme(seeannex5.2 for the revisedactivities of the othersections).
In this way thelatrine programnniehas n-more time to develop.On the onehandthis is needed
to motivate thevillage men in an earlier stage.On ti-me other hand moretime is neededat tile
end from the technical viewpoint.
This changerequiresthat in thefirst stepnot only ti-me handpumpis introducedto thewon-men
but also the latrine. Less time is left to focus om orientation (village mi-map) am-md
communication.In Baluchareasthis will not causeany problems,but for Pashtunareasit
may be critical.

Another adjustmentconcernsthe hygieneeducationprogramme.Most of this is shifted to
the later steps, because the former ones are already loaded with preparatmon for
implementation.The sessionon the pre\eiition amid care of diarrhoeais inclimded in the
regularPro~ramm~ ii

4.2 Training of MTT andDIT

• Training of MTT
The conclusionat the end of the former training was ti-mat it wiil be very iard to prevent
thesesituations. Neverthelessit may help, insteadof focusing the training on knowledgeand
skills, to spendn-more time on attitude building.
Very important is also that at least the men who already work for a longer time in ti-me
project are preparedto si-mow the right attitude to tile women. Next time also the planning
will be done more accordingly to team building am-md creating ti-me right atmosphere.In the
beginning it is possibleto focus more on knowledge. By the time the group knows each
otherbetter, moreattentioncan be paid to skills (like presentationsfor the wholegroup)and
attitude.

• Training of the DIT
For ti-me secondroundof ti-me DIT training, all the participantswere askedto cometo Quetta.
In this way 5 women from 4 differentdistrict were together in the san-me training.
It was decidedto organizea il-meeting only with women a day beforeti-me training started.The
n-meeting had a very informal character, with tue only purposeto give them-mi a changeto
adjustalready a little to eachother and the female project staff. As a result they si-mowed
moreconfidencein expressingthemselvesduring the training. At thesametime it appeared
to be easierfor the trainersto involve the v~omenmoreduring the sessions.

4.3 AdaptedManualsfor DIT and MTT

At thetime the manualswere written, theoutlineof ti-me DIT training was not set out yet. In
order to supporttheDIT during their work in the field, ti-me manualsconsistnot only what to
do but also how to do it. To write such descriptionsmany pagesare needed,which as a
result makesthe manual ratherbulky and not easy to digestfor peoplewho arenot usedto
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readat all.
Howeverafter thefirst training cycle had beenfinalized, it was realizedthat during ti-me field
daysof the training all the threeDIT miiernbersare first si-mown how theactivities need to be
carriedout, and in anothervillage they carry out time activities therm-mselveswith theassistance
of the MTT. As a result ti-me DII is n-much morein needof a mi-manual which is n-morea kind of
checklistaboutwhat they haveto do than a referenceguideabouthow ti-me activities needto
becarried out.
It hasbeendecidedto write new manualsfor ti-me DIT, imicluding less text and mi-more pictures.
The former manualswill be usedby the MTTs asa referenceguideduring the traimiing (see
annex5.8 arid 5.9 an examnpleof ti-me formerand the new manual).

4.4 Conclusion

To implementa women’sprogrammein the rural areasof Baluchistanis in fact putting the
world upsidedown, which makesit likely that it will encountermuch resistance.First of
all, women arenot used to be approachedby outsidersand do not considerthemselvesas
valuable partners in the programme. In addition ti-me miiem are very reluctant to give
permissionto outsiders,even female ones,to approachtheir ladies. In someregions men
prefer to let their wives die, in steadof taking her to a public hospital. In this context it is

understandableti-mat argumnentslike; womnen are ti-me n-main usersof a handpumpand latrine, or
they arethe n-most responsiblepersonsconcerninghygieneeducation,do not really count.
This resistancedoesnot only holds trueat village level. At district and provincial level the
Local Governmentand Rural DevelopmentDepartment(LGRDD), hasnever been exposed
to femalecolleagues,neither to a programmewhich is focusedon women.

Given this social and cultural background, the program-mimi-me made some remarkable
achievementsin the villages as well as within the LGRDD. All together i-mine LGRDD
women work along with their n-male LGRDD colleagues,both at Quettaand district level. In
addition, more and more villagesacceptthat women are involved in the activities, because
they hearthepositive experiencesof a neighbouringvillage, wherethe program-mimi-mehasbeen
completedalready.
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5 Annexes

5.1 Forinem’ implementationstepsand activities for all threesections

STEP NO. d~INVOLVEMENT 9 INVOLVEMENT TECHNICAL
ASSISTANCE

1

INTRODUCE

PROJECT

TO

COMM UNITY

1. introduce project ~nd
exm)laIn procedures

2. assess commitment to

m)rOcedures, including 9
mmivolv~mnentand select
l)Uifll) caretaker

3. discuss HP siting, user
groups/numbers

4. conduct village ~aik &
mapping

I. introduce project and
explain l)rocedures

2. explain need to involve
women

3. assess existing W&S
situation

4. discuss possible
communal sites:
introduce ~ list and ask

9 to discuss this with
compound 9

5. hygiene ed: s,tte w~iter
use

6. set up commnunicaimn
channels and select 9
representatives

I. assess locally available
skills and materials

2. village walk: assess
number and location of
possible handpurnps

3. technical survey:
existing wells (potential
sites)

2

OBTAIN

VILLAGE

COMMITMENT

1. inform about 2 for
pump siting, design and
unproveinents for ~L1Ifl~

2. hygiene ed: safe water
source

3. introduce add-on options
with costs

4. tinalise user group, CP
and caretaker; sign
group contract and hand
over l)Uflll)

1. obtain feedback on
siting discussions

2. introduce ddd-on
opnons

3. hygiene ed. sate water
storage

4. inform about ~
decision tbr ~)uiimpsite

I. finalise site selectmoii.
design, quantity and cost
estimates

2. hand over pump
hardware, ensure correct
storage

3. assess feasibility of
latrine programme

3

PREPARE FOR

FIANDPUMP

CONSTRUCTION

1. discuss finalised design
and inform of exact
costs; give go-ahead to
M for well l)reparation
work

2. inform about 2 input
and tinalise add-on
options

3. introduce latrine concept
and Policy

i. uitoriu 9 about
construction activities

2. introduce latrine
concept and policy, ask
~ to discuss number of
latrines with compound
2 amid prepare for

survey
3. inform about ~

decision for add-un
facilities

I. specify preparation
work, materials amid set
construction time table
with d

2. tinalise add-on design
and specify quantities

4

HANDPIJMP

CONSTRUCTION

1. organize community for
construction training aud
activities

2. carry out construction
with coinmunm~y

3. prepare for 9/visit to
handpuinp /

1. start latrine compound
survey

I. conduct brief training
session for d

2. headworks construction
3. add-on facility

construction
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5

INSTALL

HANDPUMP

I. install l)Ui1~l)with M,
organize get-together to
hand over facility to
user group and
demonstrate proper use
and O&M of the PUWP

2. finalize latrine survey
with ~ input, give go-
ahead for preparation
work

I. organise 9 visit to
pump, demonstrate
correct use and site up-
keep

install handpuinp with
on-job training for
caretaker

2. demnuiistrate O&M for
puimim); indn.ate site
improvements

3. disinfect well
4. specify latrine design,

materials and

l)reParatiomi work
3. hygiene ed; sate latrine

to P mc

6

LATRINE

CONSTRUCTION

1. organize commnumlity for
training and carry mit
comistructiomi of model
latrines with compound
~

2. establish latrine building

prograinmi1e with
compound ~

I. orgaiimse 9 visit to
latrine, demonstrate
safe use and O&M of
latrines

I. deinomistrate latrine
constructioii with
compoti mmd ~

2. train latrine inistry amid
establish village latrine
construction prograimiine

7

FOLLOW-UP

MONITORING

1. inomiitor puinp/latrmmie
use by members of user
group, including add-on
facilities

2. LGRDD statl
responsible for
maintaining contact with
village for mnomiitormng
and back-up

1. inomutor 9 use of pump
amid add-oii facilities

2. monitor 9 use of
I atrm mie

3. monitor sate water use
by 2

4. monitor sate water
storage by 9

I. mnoOmtor use/condition of
pump

2. monitor latrine

p rograin inc
3. mnomimtor w~iterquality at

selected sites
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5.2 Revisedimplementation steps and activities for all three sections

STEP NO. o iNVOLVEMENT 9 INVOLVEMENT
~

TECHNICAL
ASSISTANCE

1

INTRODUCE

PROJEcT
-

110

COMMUNITY
~

I. introduce yourself
2. discuss project package
3. discuss l)rOject approach
4. assess coinmnitmiieiit 10

approach, including 9
imivolvement (explaimi
programme for 9) and
self-help

5. discuss HP sitimig

procethmre, HP caretaker
amid HHL mnistry

6. promote latrine concept
7. discuss latrine volumiteers
8. discuss add-omi optiomis
9. conduct village walk &

mapping
10 discu.ss possible user

groups

1. introduce yourself
2. discuss project package
3. discuss project

approach, imieludimig
conunumial handpuinps,
rule of womnemi amid
village coiitract

4. discuss l)0~ib1e Plilill)
sites

5. dmscti~s need of .mdd—oii
options

6. discuss mieed of latrines
amid l)ossi~~lerole of 2
in building latrines

8. stress the need for 9 to
discuss the above with
9 amid ~ comnpoumid
members

I. explain HP design amid
provide quantity amid
cost estimates

2. select l-IHL option amid

provide quamitity amid
cost estimates

3. show amid explammi
“quantity amid price
mcmiii”

4. .msse.ss available skills
and mnaterial.s

5. conduct village walk
amid inappimig

2

OBTAIN

VILLAGE

COMMITMENT

1. inform about 2

programme: expected
feedback and comnpoumid
survey

2. comivey 9 preference for
HP siting, add-oii
options, amid latrines

3. finalize HP siting amid
add-on options

4. finalize latrine volunteers
5. select HP caretaker amid

HHL mnistry
6. sign community contract
7. imitbrmn comnmumlity males

to organize themselves
for HP preparatiomi WOS

and materials

1. obtain feedback omi
compoumid dmsctmssiomis
re.:
- preferred HP smtmmig
- latrine volumiteers amid
followers
- add-omi options

2 convey above to ~
mmieetmng

3. conduct latrine
comnpoumid survey

I. finalize HP site
selectiomi

2. comiduct comnpoumid
survey for latrines

3. set- up:
- comistruction tmmfle-tal)le
headworks
- construction time-table
model HI-IL
- supply tune-table
follower HHL

3

HP

CONSTRUCTION

1. int’ormn about 9
programme: hyg.educ.
safe water use amid
storage

2. organize community

participation for HP
construction

3. carry out constructiomi
with comnmnumuty

4. plan model HI-IL
construction iii step 4

1. inform 2 about
- d decismomis in the
contract
- construction time-table
HP and HHL

2. provide hygiene
educatiomi about water
misc amid storage

I. baud over HP
2. provide construction

traimimmig for HP
headworks

3. commtruct HP headworks
4. specify preparatiomi

work for model HHL
construction
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4 1. inform about 9
programme: hyg. educ.
about diarrhoea and ORS

HHL 2. organize comnmnumuty for
model HI-IL construction

CONSTRUCTION 3. check follower 1-IHL pits
for possible delivery of
hardware (see steps 2
and 5)

4. discuss progress of
fo1lower HHL iii grc~ip

1. mtoriu 9 about
progress iii HP training
HP comistructiomi amid
Planned model HHL
comistructiomi

2. Provide hyg. educ.
about hand washing,
diarrhoea, and ORS

3. discuss weaning foods

1. construct model HFIL
2. train latrine inistry
3. check follower HHL

pits for possible
delivery of hardware
(see steps 2 amid 5)

5 1. mmmformn about 9

programme: latrine visit
AND and prepare for visit of

9 to pump site during
I-il-IL next visit

2. inform ~ about progress
in follower HHL amid
add-on construction

3. discuss hygmemiic latrine
use amid latrine mnamntemi—
aitce/cleaning

4. further plan HHL
followers construction

1. inform 9 about
progress in follower
HHL amid add-omi
eoimstructiomi

2. visit latrine site to
provide hyg.educ. about

lroper latrine use
3. ask teedback omi

hyg.educ. sessiomi about
hand wa.slimmmg,
diarrhoea, ORS and
weamiimig food

1. supply latrumie hardware
to those households
with proper Puts

2. comistruct selected add-
omi optiomis

3. assist mum coustructimig
follower HHL

1. organize community for
HP installation

2. prepare for visit of 9 to

I)Umfll) site
.

I. mntormum 9 about HP
mmsstallatuon

2. ask tCedback on
hug.educ. session about
safe water use amid
storage

3. visit l)UmflP Site to

Provide hyg.educ. abommt
proper hauidpumnp use

I. mmist~mll HP amid
demonstrate O&M

2. train HP caretaker
3. do post-mnstallatmomi

check

1. do biological well test
2. disinfect well if

necessary
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5.3 Outline of the entire MTT training

week
no.

training subjectsand activities covered

threeweeksof pre-servicetraining

1 classroomtraining
in Quetta

1. welcome
2. origin andbackgroundsof the W&S Cell
3. Cell organizationand staffing
4. learning the Cell’s approach:

— implementationsteps
- implementationactivities

5. learning to work with thefield manuals
6. sectionwise training (technicians,male and.female

communityorganizers)
7. presentationof discussedsectiontopics
8. discussionof field assignmentsfor the weekin Loralai

2 Field week in
Loralai

1. familiaHzationwith field proceduresfor male and
femalecommunity involvemental-md mobilization

2. hygieneeducationpractice
3. installationof handpuinps
4. installationof latrines

3 classroomtraining
in Quetta

1. evaluationof field training week
2. communicationand training skills
3. village selectionprocedures
4. planningof DIT activities in thedistrict
5. monitoring theory and exercises
6. sectionwise training subjects
7. groupintegrationand teambuilding

threeweeksof in-service training

4 classroomtraining
in Quetta

1. feedbackon DIT classroomtraining
2. feedbackon DIT step l&2 training day
3. feedbackon implementationof step l&2
4. preparationfor step3&4 training day

5 classroomtraining
in Quetta

1. feedbackon D1T step3&4 training day
2. feedbackon implementationof step3&4
3. preparationfor step5&6 training day

6 classroomtraining
in Quetta

1. feedbaccon DIT step5&6 training day
2. feedb...:Kon implementationof step5&6
3. reviseactivities in step 1 to 6
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5.4 Outline of the female programme during the first week of the MTT Training

Training ProgrammePart I
Subject: FemaleInvolvement

~_Time J Topic Method Requirements

9.00 -

9.30
1. Why and in what

9 involvement in
a WS&S projectin
generaland in
ours specifically?

brainstorm white boardwith
markers
conclusions
(transparency/hand
out 1 A)

9.30 -

10.00
lecture about theneed
to explain why we
needthe help of the
village women al-md
demonstrationof 1-mow
we do this

field manual
exercise

10.30 -

11.30
2. importanceof site

selectionof pump
and latrine

casestudy casestudy with
questions(handout
1 B, 2 p.) and
answers

11.30 -

12.30
3. methodsof

involving 9 in site
selection

lectureabout map
making and the
cor~poundsurvey

field manual

13.30 -

14.00
4. organizationof

women
role play aboutfirst
meetingwith men to
get their agreement

role play with
instructions(hand
out 1 C, 2 p.)

14.00 -

14.30

lectureabout
communication
channel

communication
channel
(transparency/hand
out 1 D)
field manual

14.30 -

15.00
role play about
communication
channel

role play with
instructions(hand
out 1 E, 2 p.)

15.00 -

15.15
closure
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Training ProgrammePart 2
Subject: HygieneEducation

Time J_Topic }_Methods J_Requirements

9.00 -

10.20
1. What is hygiene

education?
Why is it
important?
For whom is it

important?

Brainstorm - wi-mite board
- summarysheet

(transparency!hand out 2
A)

- sheetwith interventionsto
improvehealth
(transparency/handout 2 B)

- diseasecycles
handout 2 C, 6 p.)

10.20 -

10.40
2. Relation

betweenwater,
sanitationand
health

Exerciserelating
the mouth to
fingers/food/flies
etc.

- transmissionroutesand
possibleinterventions
(transparency!hand out 2
D, 2 p.)

11.00-
13.00

3. Difficulties of
changing
hygiene
behaviour

roL play between
vill:~ewoman
and fell-male
community
organizer

- role play with instructions
(hand out 2 E, 2 p.)

- changingbehaviour
(handout 2 F)

13.30 -

14.00
4. Focusof our

own hygiene
education
programme:
priorities,
messagesand
targetgroups

lectureaboutour
choicesin the
programme

- hand out D, page2
- prograinnieinterventions

and messages(transparency!
hand out 2 G, 3 p.)

14.00 -

15. 10
5. Methodsof

hygiene
educationin our
approach

exercise,relating
the common
traps in hygiene
educationwith
the two pile and
the gap n-method

- field manual
- commontraps in hygiene

education(transparency!
handout 2 H, p 1)

- exercise(handout H, p.2)
- overviewof methodsof

male and femalehygiene
education(handout 2 1, 2
p.)

15.10-
15.20

closure
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Training ProgrammePart 3
Subject: Crosssectionalteachingpreparation f~~t4~~

Time Topic Methods Requirements

9.00 -

9.30
1. introduction to

teaching set up
lecture/brainstorm white board

9.30 -

10.00
2. introductionand

distribution of topics
lecture handout 3 A

handout 3 B

10.00 -

10.30
3. participantsread the

training notesai-md
will askquestions
clarify the notes

individual readingand
individually briefing by
oneof the trainersas
resourceperson

needed
transparency
sheetsand
copiesof hand
outs

ii .00 -

14.30
4. participantsprepare

themselves
individual preparationwith
possibility to askquestions
to resourceperson

11.00 -

15.30
5. individual try-out of

presentationof the
participants

individually presentationto
resourcepersonwho
observesand gives
feedback

feedbackrules

Cross sectionaltraining topics from femalecommunityorganizersto other team members:

Topics Methods

1. introduction: overviewof female
activitiesin the first 6_steps

lecture

2. Why is women involvement
importantin site selectionof hand
pump and latrine?

Casestudy with questionsaboutwhy it is
important, lectureabouthow:option list
and compoundsurvey

3. Why doeshygieneeducationplay an
importantrole in our programme?

Exerciseabout the relation betweenproject
interventionsand the impact on health

4. Why is changinghygienebehaviour
so difficult?

Brainstormaboutwhat is neededto change
hygienebehaviour

5. Someexamplesof hygiene
educationmethods

Demonstrationand explanationof the gap
methodand two pile method
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Training programme part 4
Subject: field assignments

On-going implementation activities:

• introduce yourself to village men in a first meeting

• do a hygieneeducationsessionaboutsafewater: two pile method

• observehandpump installationby your male team members

• prepareand executea visit to pumpareawith village won-men

• go to a few compounds,asan example,to gatherdatafor ti-me compoundsurvey

• observea latrine installation by yourmale team members

• prepareand executea demonstrationof proper latrine use and handwashing

Specificassignments:n-morerelated to your final task being a mastertrainer

• go to a caretakerand askhim to show his spareparts, skills and knowledge

• observea pumparea

• observea compound

• organisea women’smeetingto interview them aboutuserssatisfactionof handpumpand
latrine
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5.5 Monitoring outcomeconcerningthe femaleprogrammeof MTT training, February
1994

The ladiesof the MTTs were asked to give their commentson ti-me training components
discussedduring thedaysthey were taughtaboutfemaleinvolvementand hygieneeducation,
the day they presentedto theother team membersand theactivitiesduring the field trip.
The outcome of this exercise is presentedat the next page. Most of the session were
regardedasvery useful and useful, 15 out of 21. Sessionswhich werecommentedon astoo
easy,were mainly the field implementationactivities. The participantsexplainedti-mat these
activitieswent very smoothbecauseof severalreasons:
- they were very well guided by the trainers
- they themselveshad already experiencewith working with village women
- the team wasalreadywell known in the villages.
The two sessionswhich were regardedas not so useful were the explanationabout the
teachingset up and the presentationto the male membersof the team. The informationof
the teachingset up wasalready well known. Thepresentationto the male memberswas not
seen as useful becauseit was not in iheir job description to do so. By further asking it
appearedthat they did not like ti-mis sessionbecauseti-me men did not take the ladiesserious,
which madethem feel very uneasy.
The participantswant to know more about installation of hand pump and latrine. Both
activities did not get enoughattentionbecauseof time constraintsduring ti-me field trip. Ti-me
two otheractivities which the participantsmissed in the field are ti-me first meetingwith ti-me
village men and signing of the agreementwith ti-me village men. Both activities were not
scheduledbecausenoneof the villages were in ti-mis stageof the implementationprocess.

Conclusionsand possibleimprovements:
The daysaboutfemaleinvolvementand hygieneeducationdo not need much changes.Ti-me
field trip implementationactivities were il-may be a little too easy, but in othervillages this
can be different. To n-mix these implementation activities, which are originally DITs
activities, with some activities who are designedfor the MTT themselvesseems to be
successful.
The teachingskills deservemoreattention,and should be integratedin the programmein a
better way. The presentationin the first week to ti-me other team membersseemsto be to
early. They need to have a better understandingwith their male team members. Ui-me
possibility is do this crosstraining about the conceptsof each sectionby our coi1suitancy
staff. In the week after the field trip first someattentionshould be given to teachingskills.
After this is donewecan askthe participantsto presenttheir experiencesfrom ti-me field trip.
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Table 1: monitoring outcomeabout the days with femaleorganizers of the MTT’ only

Training day Training session very
useful

useful not so
useful

want to
know more
about

need more
experience

too
easy

too
difficult

rmissed
in the
training

female
involvement

brai ustorin: what/why women involvement I

casestudy: iinport~1nceof v~oinenin site
selection

sf

explanation: village map making with women I

explanation: compound survey /

role play introducton to village men /

role play drawing compound card I

explanation: colnmunicanon channel /

hygiene
education

brainstorm: whatlwhy hygiene education /

mouth exercise: linkageswater-sanitation-
health

/

explanation 2 pile method and gap method I
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Training day Training session

teaching teaching sessionset up

______________ presentation to mak members

teachingmethods: discussion

field trip observation handpumnp instaliation

observation latrine installation

first mneetimig with village men to introduce
female activities

_______________ signing of agreementwith village men

interview with hand pump care taker

implementation 2 pile method and gap method

implementation safe latrine demonstration

implementation safe siteup keep pump area

implementation compound survey

observation pump area

observation cotnpound

feedback of field trip
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5.6 Outline of the entire DIT training

week
no.

training element training topics and activities

I threeday classroom
training

First Day
1. explanationof projectbackground,policies

and approach
3. discussionabout ti-me need of female

involvement
4. slideshow aboutimplementationstepsand

activities
5. explanationand distribution of ti-me field

n-manuals
SecondDay: sectionwise training
1. for the malecommunityorganizers:

- needof hygieneeducationfor n-men
- t~evillage contract

2. for the femalecommunityorganizers:
- introductionto handpumpand latrine
- needof hygieneeducation
- why and how village women are involved

3. for the technicians:
- water and soil testing
- site selection

Third day:
1. monitoring theory and exercises
2. planning of district level activities
3. communicationskill exercises

2 classroomand on the
job training about
implementationstep
l&2

1. classroomday: explanationaboutactivities
in step 1&2

I. first field day: DIT observesi-mow MIT
executesstep 1 in first village

2. secondfield day: DIT executesstep 1 in
secondvillage with assistanceof MIT

3. third field day: DIT observeshow MIT
executesstep2 in first village

4. fourth field day: DIT executesstep2 in
secondvillage with assistanceof MIT

3 idem for step 3&4 idem for step3&4

4 idem for step5&6 idem for step 5&6
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5.7 Outline of female programme of DIT training

First week, secondday
Subject: backgroundinformationabout

- femaleinvolvement
- hygieneeducation
- W&S facilities

time topic method

9.00 - 10.00 needto involve women in
W&S project in general

brainstorm

how to explain to village
women that they are needed

dramawith extensionmaterials

10.00 - 10.30 project policy concerning
communalhandpumps

demonstrationwith help of
village map cards

project policy concerning
compoundlatrines

demonstrationwith help of
village map cards

10.30- 11.00 how to mobilize ti-me won-men
in the villages

explanationwith thehelp of
white board

drawing of a compoundcard drama

11 .00 - 12.00 what is hygieneeducation definition

why is hygieneeducation
needed

mouth exercise

12.00 - 12.30 introductionto handpump explanationwith help of posters

12.30 - 13.00 introductionto different
latrine options

demonstrationwith help of
latrine modelsand cotton lay-out
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Secondweek, first day
Subject:explanationof activities in step l&2, integrationwith othersections

Activity in manual Topic Method J Time

Stepi,

introducethe
project

introducehandpump;
parts and functions

Handpumpexcursion(if
possible)

40
mm.

introducelatrines:
• partsand functions
• advantagesand

disadvantages

demonstrationwith help
of cotton lay-outand
latrine models

30
miii.

makea village
map

introductionof possible
handpumpsites in the
village

demonstratIonof how to
makea village n-map with
the help of the cards

20
mm.

safewateruse which watershc~hibe
usedfor which a~1Lvities

dramawith two pile
method

30
nun.

Step2

introduceadd-on
options

Introductionof washing
stand,animal trough and
contaminationof a well
by infiltration of water in
theground.

explainationwith help of
sectionposterof the
hand pump and white
board

45
mm.

safewaterstorage risk of contaminationof
waterduring storage

dramawith gap method 45
mm.

Preparationfor afternoonsession

all activities of
step 1 and 2

preparationof DIT for
presentationof step 1
and 2 activities

try-out with cardswith
stepsand activities

30
mm.
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5.8 Outline of one activity in former DIT manual

STEP 1 Safe water use

What do you need before you canstart the activity

Materials
• noteson where thewomen fetch water for which activities
• 12 cardssi-mowing all kind of activities related to water
• 25 hand outs with activities one can only usepump water for

Checklistof main messages:
• takewater for drinking and cooking purposesonly from pump
• take water for washing/bathing/cleaningfrom a water sourcewhich is most

convenientfor you
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STEP 1 Safe water use

How to carry out the activity?

Introduction
• askwomendifferencebetweenwater from a pump, well or stream
• askwomen which sourceis (will be) nearest,which oneis mostconvenient(to fetch

water from a streamis easierthan from a handpump)
• tell them that it is easy to say;” useonly pump water for all purposes.” Becauseif a

womanhas to walk 15 Ininutesto the pump and sheto washvery heavy clothesand
thestreamis next to her houseit will be easierto use the stream,but is it safe?

• tell the women that today you want to think togetherwhich water you can usefor
which activities, like cooking,drinking, cleaningand bathing.

Execution
• show thecardsone by one to thewomen and askwhich activity is on the picture,

explain if necessary
• ask ti-me womento divide thecardsin two piles. Onepile for which you can only use

pump water and onepile for which you also can use streamor well water (15
minutes).

• ask the womento presentand explain theoutcomecard by card, if they put the card
on the wrong pile start discussionam-md explain right outcome:

- useonly water from the handpumpfor drinking, cleaningfruit, washingmud pot,
washingmud pot, making sugar/saltsolution

- for otheractivities like washingclothes,bathing child, cleaningamid flushing latrine
you can useany water

• askthewomen of one compoundto sit togetherand discusstheir situation:
- how far is my compoundfrom well/stream/pump
- how much water do I need for thedifferent activities
- whatwaterwill I usefor bathing/cleaning/drinking/cooking

• askonewomen of eachcompoundto tell to theothers for which activities they will
usewhich water

Closure
• show hand out and explain the message:usepump water for all drinking and cooking

purposes
• distributethe ham-md Outs: for eachcompoundone
• ask the womento hangthe handout in ti-me compound,to remindthem and theother

peoplein the compound.
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STEP 1 Safe water use

Hand out showing for which activities only handpunip water should be used:

t /

I

EE~
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STEP 1 Safe water use

Hand out showing for which activities only handpump water should be used:

It
t /
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5.9 Outline of one activity in new DIT manual

STEP 1 Discusssafewater use

Instructions:
- explain the difference water from the

handpumpand from othersources
- show the 12 cardsoneby one to the women
- ask the women to maketwo piles
- check the piles and explain for which

activities they should ONLY usewater from
the handpump

- discusspossiblewater use in this village
- distributethe handouts

Outputs:
• won-men understandthat they should only

usewater from thehandpumpfor:
- drinking
- cleaningfood
- cleaningdishes
- cleaningmud pot
- preparationsugar/salt solution

• women discuss the feasibility and come to
an agreementper compound for which
activities they will use the water from the
handpump

V
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